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i Auk Pardee about it

Soo tht; window display

I Will tell you more later

i

J. Pardee
Front Street., n ar Fiiline Unto

(j HANTS FA.SH.OHK.
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THEY MEANT WELL

But H Wii Not t All Offended at
What Wii Told Him.

"Say, olil man, I don't wiint to liult
In or poke my nose Into other people's
affnlni ur anything like tlmt, but
there's something 1 feel It my duty to
tell you. I hope you'll not I offended
at what I aay. for I iihhui-- you tliat I

aM'iik an a friend. You are a very tinny
iiihii, and you llnd It neceimiiry to Ix
out of town a good deal, ho, of course,
you can't Im Illumed for not seeing
aomn thing that other people have no-

ticed, and, aa I said I hope you
won't think I am unduly meddlesome
or"

"For Ilea vena aaka, what la It?
Xpcnk out."

"Well, the truth U that now, I want
jou to fully uudcrHtund that I am
urged only liy the purest motive to
ay thl the truth U that something

liaa been going on fur aovcral wevks
iaat that liaa worried your friend a

good deal and that they think you
ought to know. I ran underHtand why
you haven't noticed It youraelf, and If
I Were It) your place and any one came
to inn and "aid w hat I am about to Hay
to you I'd la' likely to get eielled and
perhaps ratiHU trouble, but I hope
you'll Iw calm and remember that It la

only the feeling of friendship I have
for you that urges me to"

"Say, If you don't iqicnk out I'll
I'll"-

"Now, don't get excited. That'a Junt
hat I've been trying to keep you from

doing To comu out plainly, old man,
your wife baa been seen In rompany
with young Woodaon a good deal late-

ly, lie's been taking tier to matinees
to lunches anil to"

"Oh. ha, ha. ha! la that all? ile x

half crazy about our daughter and
thlnka It 1h necessary to get Nolld with
her mother In order to tweome a mem-

ber of the family."-Chicag- o llecord
Herald.

Candldata'a Device.
A candidate for a provincial town

council could neither compose a speech
nor deliver one If composed for him.
but he wan a shrewd fellow and got
rid of his dlthVultlcK, the local news
paper states. In an liik'ciilous way lie
tsmht a ready made s eh lor IN t

nn, I then hired a Kiini: of iih-i- to In
Icrt'lipt his meetim s soon as the
riMilIng of Hie speech l.e-a- n tlie hireil

ta x i hi ers" nine unriilv I'l.e. speak
er did hot persist In he nt tempt to de
liver the sp h lie handed the man
llscllpl to a t'liendlv reporter. Mild the
hpeech of Mr at Mich and such a
meeting as duly pi ovd lnMore the
leclorate I'hiladclph a Ledger.

Come ,md ec the sheet music at
reduc.sl prices at the Mane Store
sells at ro.liii rit pice, satmd.iv after
iiiwii,, March .In, only.

I l.iniln vk, the ' ho'eg'apher In

has two yo'iin: !a!y In ; vi s aad can
attend In,, "iiv ani'iint ot work
ptoiiiptly t'oiue mid mt vili.it we
have forj ion ( ip ! IV. .

, ., rU ..... .v V
.: X
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LAUREL GROVE 111 DRYDEN

Rain, rain, anow. anow-jo- at watch
it storm Surely March ia going oot
like a lion. The river has been on a
rampage for the paat week, oot of iU
bankf and doing lota of damage and

'

at leait one and a half feet higher than
at any time in the winter.

Work wai inipeuded on oar roadi
on aoconnt of the heavy rains of late,
bat I Kiiesi we will ttitrt ap again a
soon in the elements wiU permit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings of yoar city
were visiting relatives at Laurel
Grove last week.

Guy Wetherbee of Wildfrville was
viaiting his cousin, H. T. Day last
Sunday.

Will Lauiar
" was'very lucky la-- t

week having taken out (IHO as the
result of finding u pocket on what is
culled Soor I'ickle creek.

Jas. J. McFiiddeu came over on

our side of the river last Sunday,
banting his cattle. Of course that is

what Jim says, and be staid too

long, the river got high and he had to
stay n day or two, then hire a can to

take him home around by the bridge.
Why don't yon make a boat, Jim?

Our reportur had th, pleasure of
walking through one ami a half fuet
of snow one day last week, looking
for Mr. Uruin, but as it was snowing
so hard the dogs could not track the
ajar at all, so we had to give him up.

after .U.. ,:. . MI1 u., ,1

deep snow, eight miles from home.

, While out rabbit hunting not long

since a couple of young fellows en- -

countered two large coyotes that kept
the doga back and when the 1,",l;u" "'"

coyote came ont in sight about party. Marcus reiwrta being

yards away oue of the boys shot him
aud with a 2fi-2- Avery time was had ; at

gtin and-the- he ran off. the hard time dance held at Selma
of last week. Quite a unm-

oor
It does not make any to

whether we have any b" ,f t,le yun f"llis of Dr7

fruit or spay dope or not tended, an even- -

and no oue can make him spray either
as he has no trees of any kind.

I wish to aay to "Shorty" of New
Hope, that he must not think that
Is'causn he tells a lie that Red
Cloud" dors too. No one is going to
ladisvu that their roads have only had
four days work in two years; we
all know better than that. Our roads
shrtw for Wo do work
our roads that'a what makes a good
road. If you want to find fault

please tell the truth.
We did not uotice many of our

farmers going to your city the paxt
week ou account of the rainy weather.

A danok was given at Mr. HaW-mau'-

given by James J.
and Charles

Ed is driving the stage
autin aud went with a four
horse team last week ou the big new

Jell is aud im- -

proiugliia ranch all Jih. time and
him a large farm ou the
covered by a ditch from the river and
has a large ami nheep and
caltte also.

There was a farewell paitv given
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. lhineh by their
many friends at their home ou lai-- t

Friday night. Games of all kinds
with in and also a

repaid was and li went
home heping to upend such another
happy event soon. M- -. and Mrs.
I'uiich leave hiani fur iik it ml t'al ,

and we regret lo see them go.

'm Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Kami aud
family saoit SuikIhv viMting at Pro-

Volt.

Iid you ever think hnw evi rybodv
h a din at the farmer? Why he is
the Ixain aud s'new id our ivantrv,
vet the olllce soekeis and grafters a'l
try to pull him down even the mer-

chants in our cities cienbiiie and seek
t" W't ins ll.lld l.ll'lied lled.ue fur
little or nothioi; w'nle he nuist p.tv a
hii; j t iee lor their .il l W'm
Will tiles." t t I , hang I gue- -
when i '

i r s : e. ines the .aid tun,
i ii e.c ;h ami not ! . re

i h. .11' seine 1. le

.ii'o:U the f, t v

a.el roiisi.let a w hie Pel
ink t t. ;i."lt it.
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running
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surprised.

through through pleaaut
smokeless

difference Saturday
reporter

inspector reporting enjoyable

themselves.

Shorty,

McPad-de- u

llahermau.

Ilerriott
through

I.iudiay working

Apnleitiilc.

orchard,

indulged bounti-
ful!

It is raining here at the last report,

jjr. Hutcbini i cntting wood for

Mr Toylin.
j Mr ud Mrt Tojnn oj.de a trip. to

t)ie paM i.tely.
W. G. Zimmnrman ia alao planting

. .
unn ue line..
Mrs. L. C. Turner made a trip to

Grants Pass last week.

Mrs. Coffee has taken np a home-

stead on Thompson creek.

The farmers of Dryden are nsing

thir spray pumps qoite freely.

Charles Harmou has left for Califor- -

nia where his stster is very in.

Miss B"aie Hauseth has been qnite
ill for a few days bat is recovering

now.

The vniina men of our valley have

quite a bard time to keep their girls

so it seems what is the matter bojs

W. G. Zirnim iman has become

quite an enterprising farmer for he is
clearing ap his farm, and planting
garden at present.

The Liteiary society is j.rogrei-siu-

finely. Everyone reports a pleasant

time. All are invited and bring your

frimid-

will soon be oue of the bfst orchards

in this valley for miles around. Mr.
, ,t,iu"'l'l" - " ' '"

tin out u",re ,r""- e "iy ln.mT

lie IIHTO ouccnn an nun id uuc Lii.un

tnat mi"'t 8 co"utry I"!"9- -

'"! 80 'Ji ""u" B "

'Ini"'" ' ' ' J'
the young folk, of that alley hav- -

"
Pell Zimmermau left Thursday

morning for North Bend, Oregon, his

lamer tasing mm as ir as x,ie

Uliy' Bt t,IB f00t of M"on,,7

mountain, .norm euu is reponeu
on the boom.

New settlers will find a fine place to
take a homestead ou I liompson creea
as everything is just what one wants.
There ia a beautiful landscape, quite
a large creek running thrOHgh the

heart of the valley, good grazing laud
for cattle and a good place to raise
swine, a pluasant climate, sociable
neighbors who are willing to help any
newcomer. It is a fine fruit valley
although fruit is not grown in large
quantities every farmer has a small
orchard. At the head of Thompson
creek Mr. Humptou has a large or-

chard and while it is yet young it

J K IT ll Ij 1

T

John Shvrt. of New Hope is now

working for J. W. Y'ork.

Kloyd Hailey has left for Nui

Francisco where be will remain for

some tune.
.1. W. Yotk has finished the s ray- -

lug of hi oich ard ""which is now in

tine condition.
" Jess York and John M. ek

visiting Irieiiiis in (.rant last
week.

Homer York male a business trip
to Jacksonville Sunday.

Kollie 'arris has left f r Last m
I 'reoti, where he will w. rU in mi
near K 1. iinat Ii ler.

Mrs. Limine Kuhli was a guest at
111"' Mi-- uhlell hi till" last S, 111. lav.

v icier I. alley lias n .ing
for Mrs. M, Kadd. ti t II I. pc

' Windy" H, like t.. I,, trom
l'rrvoll .i.:cii

.'hi! M k an I .1, rk
:li er :.. at

thi Sir r

w I' ,:, r i! i I

ii
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And still the ranchnri are busy

L. R. Webb ia in yoar city on busi-

ness.
D. L. and H. M. Webb went to

Grants Pass yesterday.

E. H. Turner made a trip to j

Grants Pass Tuesday.

Edmund Egger made as a farewell

visit last Saturday. He has gone to

Keuuet to work iu the mines.

Dr. Klopper was in our town last
Saturday with a box of nice apples

and a handful of subpoenal.
E. M. Albright came home from the

pass the first of the week and now he

is back to yoar city once more.

Clias. Reynolds is basy catching
cixns, foxes and wild cats and also
keeping a close watch on Mr. Wilson's

home.
Mike Lame was iu oor burg Sun-

day; he has been shipping several
batches of fur caught on Smith River

this Winter.
K. H. Hubbard of San Francisco,

was looking over the Webb mine Mon- -

Mr Ilubbiirij fByB jts the fiuust
fi0wjll( bt. eVer Bi4W ,or tnu amoaat
ot W0I.j jae- -

Now if Mr. Meserve would turn IUb

gljray ou tll(J fleag pf lk yaUvy aad
Car,0 wod Bt tttur tue pesta

. ....
in the legislittire harmoiiy might ue

restored between those two gentlemen.

Elk Valley has the mineral, now
,t , up t0 the raiiroajeri) to get baBy.

Tell you what we'll do "Red
Cloud" you come down to Deeriog

ap all the girls ou

the range aud if we find one withont
a brand, she is yours.

Messrs. Shelton aud Mayberry have
left oar valley as they have finished
business here. They say there is not
enough timber to ever justify a rail-

road through here but they stated that
the mineral showing was line and"ii
eTPr the rairload came it would be

,(,,,,",. that brmgs"iC'ltwouldbe
fiM fur t0e(J railr0ltJ teru t0
come d()WQ Kn(J viuw the great
bodies of ore exposed by the Webb
Minin(J T,)tjy mye ihum M
rjK,ltj aU rK,,t aud yQQ d(J0,t uefld
glasses to see them. EBEN.

Sold again Classified Ad in the
Courier aid it. , )

1 L I) K Ii V 1 L L e :
ft

Mr. Tavlor aud familv have moved
uear tile thini!le mill ou SUte creek

Mr. Akers .made a business trip to
(rants Pass Tuesday .of this week.

J. 1!. Hobinson made a business
trip to OrautsPass Weduesday2.of
this week.

Mr. Stevenson and his mother, Mrs.

Wiudardiuade a busmess trip to
Uraii'ts PasaJFriday of last week. '

Charle Mcl'aun was among the
neighbors who made a business trip
to Urants Pass this week,

j Wagner has his new haru covered
and about completed Mr. Housmuu's
mother, Mrs. Perkins of Coloiado
came on the stag-- Friday of last week
to make her home with Mr. Uotismau
fnr de present.

This is bad wmtlier ou farmers who
" I trying to get their spruiyng done

before the tirst of April.
J. I.. Joins who was drowned iu

Klamath Lake the ,".th nf February
Mas found on the i:,th of Mar. h.

A few of the young f Iks met at the
I'l'im- "d C. F. Lovelace last Sabbath
aft. moon to hear tla-i- grapliiiphoue.

Mr Akers pten lied an excellent
Sermon at th- - church la-- t Sabbath at
ine usual In. nr.

w ' "''' "' having .air worst Win-- '
ti- r neither the rut in r.....i,
will M.en he goto- - then perhaps we
c.av 1., for r v.. ,tli- r.

Sliiihael, Edwin Josenhine and V..11
li bin.-- , ii hive tin. nn.,.h I, nt .1

ai ,il. Iting la tt r ni w.
I Hocking I. as I. ml a touch of the

Ki ll i betuT again.
u'" :,r'' mtich mail since

tlie iii"' rams.
Mr u...;.iu,rs t.ith. r, Mr. Kdwards

t :!s Lass tlu'ingave a call
'.".i s au'ii.

I'M K FVLLLK.
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CLEMENS
SELL

BOOKS and DRUGS,
?&Z9E GRANTS PASS, ORE.

C. F. DIXON
Successor to J. M. CHILES

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
FLOUR AND FEED

New stock of goods just arrived. Special attention
paid to family trade. ..

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY

Phone 225

POOR ROADS PENALTY.

Withdrawal of Rural Frse Delivery

Service Where Highways Are Bad.

Kive rural frit- - delivery routes in

Michigan have Ikhmi discontinued, aud
It Is announced that the government
will look more carefully to the enforce-

ment of its rule regarding the roads
over which rural free delivery is es-

tablished, says the Motor News. The
present requirement Is: "Honds trav-

ersed shall be kept iu good condition
and unobstructed by gates. There must
be no unbridged creeks or Btreaina not
fordable at auy season of the year."

In many cases the residents along
troposed routes have made Improve-

ments that enable tbem to obtuln rural
delivery service, but sometimes the
efforts to keep up the roads are re-

laxed. But the government has de-

cided that unless the roada traversed
by the carriers are properly maintained
the service will lie withdrawn.

The poHtoIlice department now calls
on the carriers for reports on the roads
and will atop the service where the
highways In questlou are bad. The
SP.973 rural delivery carriers now em-

ployed cover 8153,3(13 miles dally, and
It Is unreasonable to expect them to
contend with neglected roads or to
work for communities lacking the en-

terprise to keep their common high-
ways In deceut shape.

If a route Is discontinued the lnhah
ltnnts themselves will be to blame, for
If alive to their own Interests and
their duty to the public they would
give their roads vigorous and constant
attention. The Idea that a route once
authorized Is nocessurlly permanent Is
a mistake. Advice on the liest rood
methods Is supplied by the agricultural
departments, and a nelghliorhood that
loses Its rural delivery must Itself bear
the discredit for so unpleasant and hu-

miliating an event.

Haud-colore- 'post cards of local

views at the Music Storo.jtwo for 5c.
'l;c per do.eu.
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Illinois Farmers For Better Roadwiy.
A movement is on foot among the

farmers of southern Illinois to thi
year begin tlie building of hard rocit
roads, something after the style 0
highway adamautlzing used In parts
of Kentucky aud Tennessee, says a
special dispatch from Cnrml, IU., to
the St. Louis Globe-Democra-t. Under
a state provision made feasible by the
hard roads commission the penal Inst-
itutions of the state are required to
furnish rock to all township comml.
sloners who Apply. By having the con-

victs crush the rock, which abounds
In many parts of the state, the hard
roads commission hopes to facilitate
and hasten the Improvement of the
highways of the state, particularly Id

southern Illinois.

Town Beauty Soheme.
The first move in the plan to make

Y'ork, I'a.. the "city beautiful" was
made recently when under tlie auspiees
of the York assembly of the Dauphin
Institute, assisted by public spirited
citbens. Processor Zuebliu of Chicago
i;;:i rerslt.v delivered his lecture oa
"Vhe Twentieth Century City, or the
City York Ought to lie," says the
Municipal Journal aud Engineer. Pro-

fessor Zuebliu would have the city by

Its regularly constituted bodies or
through its public spirited citizens lay
out a definite plan of action, a plan
that would provide for parks, sewers,
the elimination of poles, the beautify-
ing of the lawns, the prevention of cor-

porations from doing as they please in
tearing up streets, street car conges-

tion In the public square aud a hundred
and one everyday common sense rem-

edies Unit most citizens have loug been
aware of, yet fall to get at the founda-
tion of, for luck of a general plan of
action. Trofessor Zueblln would havs
the city fathers, ollicial or real, decide
on what they want In the years to
come nnd then "go after It," so that the
future generations may take up the
work that has been started and carry
It to completion.

RElvTOLVfD
if You vant To look.

A CLOWN (JET A CLOWN S

AND BE Done with iT-Bl- T

IF YOU WANT To REALLY
WELL DRESSED COMETo

PLACF WHERE THEY VE COT
UUUW RifTFPiV J I I ls

A CLOWNS OUTUX it

At. .SO A F1MP n A K

GLOVED, ETC.

TO 6 JX

,ir YOU Do NOT believe that we have GOT
THE cjOOD, JUSr COME AROUND AND .SEE.
THO.SE WHO have DEALT WITH U.S KNOW
WE HAVE GOT THE GooDJ AND THEY CON-
TINUE To DEAL WITH VS. WE REFER. YOU
To OUR. CUsSToMER.J A3 To THE QUALITY.

T Y L E AND PRICE o OUR GOODS WE
v iSd YOU WOULD COiViE IN AND SEE IN OUR

Si ORE THE 300DJ WE PRICE YOU BELOW ON
PAPER:

.VEN'.S SUITS, ANY PRICE YOU WANT.
i.ZO UP To $30. bO'iS1 AND YoUNcI MEN'
oUIT.5. $ .T? To $20.00. A PRIZE WITH

To Jo.V.f $oys MOTHER. UNDER- -
T'iS.

vii:0. 5. vjqLiiOilf C2. I


